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Band Will Play 
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>ng, the senator from 
can now be named as 

Ices— His newest whole- 
aganist five Louisiana 

Sen is that he will see 
.will all become ex-con- 
at the next election in 

he still holds the grip 
as he has been doing, 

Ro doubt but what his 
vill come true. But that 

[tin January'and lots can 
the fickle angles in that 

l-went to New York to 
up there how to make 
»nd did it, and receiv- ' 

»ise of the guzzlers. He I 
Jrbe a man constituting! 
■  Trades.”  What would 
t »uch a man were to be- j 
lident o f the United 
her powerful dictators 
l̂ike* a kindergarten in j 
dictating. He won't be 
the United States and 
he be the power be- 

Irone.

Opportunity o f hearing the 
Eastland High school band, direct
ed by G. W. Collum, will be that of 
residents o f Eastland tonight at 
the concert to begin at 8 o ’clock 
on the south side of the square.

Forty musicians will play at the 
concert, the director stated.

The concert is one o f the first 
under the baton o f Director Col
lum since reorganization of the 
musician group.

Move is on foot for the uni
forming o f the aggregation, school 
officials have announced.

CRIME BOARD 
HEADS MAY BE 

NAMED SOON

Why Not Headquarters Here?
( A N  E D I T O R I A L )

All of Eastland county, every town in the county 
practically every citizen of every community, should

and 
do a

'little work .oward obtaining the headquarters for the new

't seem to be o f any 
f c iportance to the advo- 

• f the Wheeler - Rayburn 
<c4mpnny hill. The thing 

into! Tying to find out 
litis and that for helping 
h e  bill. That ia neither 

^ fc e r o , the thing still 
{•radiance that the Wheel- 

_____ bill was wrong in prm-

A • »
an Dickstein of New 

didn't mince his words on 
• 'th e  house when he re- 
j^dolf Hitler, dictator of 

said o f Hitler, “ This 
is “ stooping to eold- 

*der.”  Dickstein wasn’t 
p rong as there is evi-

■
re it. Dictatorial pow- 
ng that few men cas 
nt suppressing every- 
takes to make human- 
and happy.

NO FEAR OF A 
GAS SHORTAGE 

NEED BE FELT

By U nited  Press
AUSTIN, July 26— Two lawyers 

and a newspaper editor are Gov. 
James Allred’s selection for the 
commission to direct Texas’ G-Men 
in the state’s proposed drive 
against crime, it was learned here.

It is talked among law enforce
ment men the governor has chosen

relief retup n the county.
According lo announcements coming from Austin the 

! state will be divided into some 58 districts, with ihat num
b e r  of district offices, instead of having 251 county offices. 
The idea is fo cut down .he administrative expense, but >n 
some instances it might mean a cutting down of 'elief, both 
work and direct “elief.

Eastland county has had as efficient a relief setup as 
any county in the state, and much has been accomplished

SLAIN GIRLS 
GARMENTS ARE 
COURT EXHIBIT

Ex-Follies Star
May Ask Relief ANOTHER BOX

IS DESCRIBED 
BY WITNESS

By U nited P ress
PEORIA, III., July 26. —  The 

toin and bloody garments Mildred 
Halmark wore on the night she 
was ravished and slain were admit
ted in evidence today in the trial

Patton’s Purchase of $3,000 
In Baby Bonds la Alao 

Questioned.

through the local and county offices. Improvements have “ f (“ ,ra,d Thompson, charged with 
been made chat will remain 'or vears to come. her death. . . | The clothes were identified by

If this work is to t>e continued n the countv, and ihe Mildred’s sister, Ruby first wit-| Albert Johnston. Dallas attorney; "
George Cottingham, Houston county still has many projects (hat should receive approval 
chronicle editor, and Ernest and |)e worked out, it would be to the advantage of every

one, relief client, merchant, professional men, farmers andGoens, Tyler attorney.
Allred has until Sept. 9 to make

ter, Ruby, 
ness called by the state.

Ben Thurman, defense counsel, 
decided not to make on opening

the appointments. It is expected salaried men, to have the district headquarters retained in i
statement in behalf of Thompson.

they will he announced as soon as 
the act becomes effective, 

i Tom Hickman, noted Texas 
Ranger, will h-ad the intelligence 

j bureau. Chief L. G. I’hares, o f the 
| state highway patrol, has been 

mentioned as likely director of ,he 
department.

the county.
There is something for chambers of commerce 

i hoot at.
to

C. R. Duncan, 79,

Schools Which 
Transfer Students

*• *\• L / u n c f t n j  /  j % k /^ i  4 i • 1
Claimed By Death Must Charge Alike

Defense Witnesses 
Refute Testimony 

In Murder Trial
i

By U nited P is s s
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., July 26.

Every oil field in the United States -----—— ■----- ’— t -
will lie pumped dry within 40 years R i s i n g  S t a r  M a n ,  
and possibly in 16 an eminent 
Harvard geologist has predicted 
hut Ihe American motorist needn’t 
worry about a shortage o f gaso
line.

Prof. Kirtley Mather explained CISCO, July 26.— C. R. Dun- C S Kldridge countv superin-1 By United Pres,
that when the oil supply i* ex- ran 711, West Texas pioneer, died tendent, received th< 'fo llow in g1 RUSK, July 2 6 .- The defense 
hausted we can begin turning -on! at his home three miles south o f communication from Bat Bullock, sought today to refute testimony
into gasoline -and  there is enough Cisco on the Rising Star highway division o f rural aid. o f Austin: o f former business associates of
coal down below to last 3,000 to Thursday. . | " I f  ;i grammar school student is Johnny Rankin, former constable
4,000 years. | Funeral services were held at transferred from a district where at Griffin who testified yesterday

A lesson to nc learned from ihe tht- residence Thursday afternoon his grade is taught into a high in Rankin’s murder trial.
supplies at 8:30. Rev. Fred L. Chunn, pas- school that receives high school Ranken is charged with murder 

tor o f the Bethel Baptist, church students, thut receiving high school in connection with the death of
here, and Rev. John Reynolds o f will he required to charge tuition Jesse Jones when officers raided a
Clyde conducted .the services. on grammar school children if tui- whisky still on a farm east of

Thterment was in the Rising tion is charged on the high school'Jacksonville, March 21. The state 
Star cemetery, Green's funeral child." charged Rankin and Jones were

Ruby testified in a low, emotion
al voice.

The sisters shared the -amc bed
room , Ruby testified, and they 
were dressing for the evening. Mil
dred to go to work, Ruby to go 
out.

State’s attorney inquired about 
Mildred's physical condition.

“ Was there anything in the way 
o f bruises on her face, neck and 
head?”  the attorney asked.

“ No, there was not,”  Ruby re
plied.

The next time she saw Mildred 
was in the morgue. Ruby testified. 
Thompson, slouched in his chair, 
appeared at ease.

By U nited P rssa
W ASHINGTON, July 26.— Rep. 

j Nat Patton, Dem., Texas, thumped 
a nickel cigar box and a bundle o f 

I books before the senate lobby in- 
Ivestigating committe and Insisted 
that they constituted the “ honest - 

j to-God truth of the committee’s 
box mystery.”

On his heels came a witness 
who swore he had seen Patton with
a box which he did not believe was
a cigar box.

The witness was Eugene Sellers,
florid-faced NRA employe, and 

! former Texas cattleman, called as
the committee pried into charges a
utility man passed a "box”  to a

on

A former Follies star once hailed [
by Florenz Ziegfeld as the "high-1
est paid chorine.” Jessie Reed, 38,' congressman prior to the vote 
shown above in Chicago, who num- the utility.
bers millionaires among her four He testified he was present 
ex-hu-hands, is broke. She admit- when Patton had a box on Sunday,
ted she might have to apply to June 30, the day before the house 
Chicago relief bodies for assistance I voted on the utilities “ death sen- 
as she faced eviction from a $5-a- tence.”  He said that in his oprn-
week hotel room.

I always much talk about 
and back-to-the •

nation's dwindling oil 
Mathers told a Harvard audience, 
was the .Aort-slghti-dness o f large- 
scale real estate development in 
mining or drilling concerns where 
there are limited resources. He 
forecast a large migration o f peo
ple from Western Oklahoma and 
the Texas Panhandle when the oil 
gives out.

A Motion Picture 
Barge Turns Over, 

One Is Drowned

Roval Arch Work

home in charge.
Survivors are the widow and 

one son, E. C. Duncan, of Cisco.
Pallbearers were Frank John

son, J. J. Dobbins, C. M. Britain, 
Rudolph Schaefer, Kent Word and 
E. L. Wisdom.

Singers Will Meet 
In Ranger Sunday

, partners in the operation o f the 
| still and that when they disagreed, 
Rankin planned the raid on the 
still. It was Rankin, the state 
charged, who fired the fatal shot.

M W'llis l> Carrtar 
mb us, O.

ttt »U«I. m. (>*ir 
me. l«a»»

—..j s.-csSa I 
Inc.■«at, UoU. ----------------

M»1 a., a.
<t. Kin.ti 
Cashier 
n tu n .  Ion*
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funny how we do things 
hat it is the best and 
being done we are real- 

hem o ff  the farm, ft 
lit o f the people thnt 

| been deserted, it is the 
kders and their follow- 

the old days rural 
full o f students, and 

g were active. Today 
use school houses have 
i closed and cobwebs 

the place o f black- 
Ms all due to the fact. 

»rby city schools have 
district. That Is num- 

jmbe* two is that when 
ient gets to the eighth 
uust move into the city 

his or her high school 
Then that happens they’

, go back to the farm.
ne kind o f a job doing 

|ld the folks back home 
* anything about it be- 
| have been taken away 
kchings o f their fathers' 

their footsteps. The 
farm movement must 
»t the back door o f ihe 

into their children 
vironment impressed. If 

closing rural schools 
befit o f  the city schools 
ron't be any more farm- 
ben what will happen? 
Ira! schools back where 
hem away from and in- 
I grades to complete the 
[education and we won’t 
»rry any more about 
i farm. This may not ap- 

ambitious, but many 
times horse horse sense 
ed for the glamour and i 
ltd salesmen, and in the I 
Dple who pay the taxes 

elding the bag. The old 
you can’t make a silk 

I a sow's ear holds good 
Inch o f taking rural

Given By Masons W ater in Pool is
Changed Seldom  But 

Still Remains PureThe Eastland Masons Thursday 
night gave tfie Royal Arch degree 
to W. W. Kelly, Floyd Gilbert of 
Carbon; and Lon Horn.

Vtsitlng .Masons to assist in the

Ranger Singing association, 
after a period o f idleness for sev
eral months, due to meetings and 
conventions, annonnees through its 
president, Dr. A. K. Wier, that on 
next Sunday, July 28, at Central 
Baptist church

Seven from  County 
T o Get Degree* at 
Brownwood School

By U nited  P ress
SAN PEDRO. Calif.. July 26.— 

A barge being used by a motion 
picture location unit, foundered 
and sank o f Miguel Island nt dusk 
last night, spilling 75 members of 
the company nito choppy seas, ac
cording to word leaching the coast 
guard base today.

All members o f the company 
were rescued except an assistant 
cameraman, who was drowned.

Though first reports indicated 
the craft was a vessel from HMS 
Bounty, later advices established

AMERICA MAY 
NOT TAKE PART 

IN OLMPICS
By United Press

NEW YORK, July 26.— Another \ 
vote on whether America should 
compete in the 1936 Olympic 
games, was seen as a possibility to- j

indignation
discrimina

te

By Unitort Prom
AUSTIN. Tex.— Those prone to vent‘ f« r thp Purpose of engaging 

work were present from Brocken- worry about swallowing ♦liter ''l sacred songs and music,
ridge, Cisco, Abilene and Gordon, while in swimming have some good Invitations have been sent

Members were urged today to news eoming. singing associations and
attend a meeting Monday night at j  Anderson, Universitv o f over tbe »"d  * srreat crowd
the Hall at 8 o ’clock when work Texas simming coach says that *“ expected for the occasion,
will be given in the Master’s De- water in the university pool, al- All music lovers over the com-
greo. Visiting Masons were wel- though changed only twice yearly, '"unity orp civen an invitation to

BROWNWOOD, July 26.— Sev-
Ranger, will con- en Eastland county students will j it was a large barge equipped with 

receive A. R. degrees from How- a superstructure and being used to 
ard Payne college this summer as ' take camera shots.

day because of rising 
over alleged religious 
tion in Germany.

The vote is expected when the 
A. A. U. holds its annual conven
tion in December.

The United States has accepted

ion it was not a cigar box.
Senators questioned Patton 

about investments, especially $3,- 
090 in baby bonds this spring. 
Patton, waving his arms and refut
ing Sellers’ story, said his salary 
for the first four months o f this 
year was 03,100 and he brought 
$600 from Texas.

“ Wc want to give you the bene
fit o f  the doubt. We are puzzled 
how a man ear buy $3,000 bonds 
on four month* sahary^* said Sen
ator Ernest Gibson, Rep., Vt.

“ 1 can refer you only to the 
records.”  Patton said, offering to 
present his bank book.

Sellers said the box .was paste
board. smaller than a cigar box 
and when he carried it part o f the 
time "something moved.**

He said Patton 's nephew later
said. “ Hell, that wasn't efgnrs in

| the box."
The box mystery has provided 

the strangest angle o f the investi
gation which has shown expends 

Itures o f $1,209,000 in the fight 
against the utility bill and dis-

comed.

Book Arrival* at 
Library Announced

is twice as pure--by germ count 
'as regular drinknig water. Chemi
cals and frequent additions keep 
the swimming water pure.

The following list o f books haVe 
been added to the shelves o f the 
Eastland public library and are 
available for the patrons. Miss Ce
celia Haas, librarian, announces:

Ex-Eastland Girl is 
Injured In A ccident

graduating class in the history of 
singers members o f the largest summer 

the college. They are: Lawson C. 
Cash o f Pioneer, Charlotte Gib
son of Rising Star, Willa Faye 
Hamilton o f Rising Star, Mary 
Beth Langston, Xttie Stevens, Fan
nie Stevens and Thomas Coleman 
Williams, all o f Cisco. They will be 
among the 55 students who will 
receive degrees at commencement

Hotel Theft Case T"*""’ * * Fr”‘"y

Germany s invitation to participa- c|ose<j sending o f many fake tele-
tion in the games but recent de-

attend these services.

Negro Charged

Second Trial in 
Convicts Death is 

Started in Court

, velopments have resulted in agita
tion for America to withdraw.

Jeremiah Mahoney, New York, 
president of the A. A. U. of the 

' United States, has declared him
self opposed to participation if re
ports on German discrimination 
against athletes on religious 
grounds are confirmed.

grams to congressmen.
Patton strolled before the com

mittee to make a statement for 
the sake o f "the great state o f 
Texas and my family.”

He gave the committee a box 
which had contained 5c cigars and 
a bundle o f books wrapped in 
newspaper which he once carried 
out o f John Carpenter’s hotel

lug. 2. Rev. H. R. Long, pastor o f
By U nited Press

ANGLETON, July 26. -Seleo-

Springs, will 
An Eastland negro, Shm Taylor, ment speaker, 

was held today following filing o f 
a petty theft nnd burglary charge 

Milton New-

First Baptist church at Sulphur lion 0f a j ury in thc trial o f Ed
be the commence

____ | _ Little Miss Sonoma Kudman
“ Company Parade,”  Storm John- daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. M. W 

son; "Lust for Life,”  Irving Stone; Kudman of Hreckenridgr and for- in Justice o f Peace 
“ Oil for the Lamb of China,”  Alice merly o f Eastland until recently, man’s court after an alleged rob- 
Hobart; “ Thus They Live," Joseph was injured at Rreckenridge when bery at the Engleman Hotel. 
Schmitz; “ Social Secretary,”  Shir- her bicycle overturned thrusting a Hougegoods allegedly stolen 
ley Brander; “ The Family Burial handlebar, which had no rubber from the hotel, as listed by offi- 
Murder,”  Milton Propper; "The (trip on the end, into her left leg, cere, included bed spreads 
Case o f the Gold Coin,”  Anthony rutting it into the hone. Twenty- towels.

W om an Is K illed
Irb Car Accident

and

Wynne; “ Drury Lanes Last Case,” 
Barnaby Ross; “ The Crooked 
Lane,”  Frances Noyes Hart; “ Rid
ers West,’ Ernest Haycock; "The 
Guns on the Rio Grande," Robert 
Bennett; “ Beyond the Range,’ ’ 
George B. iTodney; “ Stampede," 
K. D. Mann; "Watch the Curves,”  
Robert Hoffman.

five stitches were taken 
the wound.

to close Marion Seabourne, constable at 
Eastland, lodged the complaints.

M agnolias Trom p 
All-Stars, 12 to 2

POST AT ALBUQUERQUE
By U nited  Press

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., July 
26.— Wiley Post, h i»w ife and Will 
Rogers were here today after an 
unannounced flight from I.os An
geles in the new plane in 
Post hopes to fly to Russia.

Rockport Having
A  Building Boom

By U nited P ress
ROCKPORT, Tex.— A building 

which boom is on in this city.
Several beach lots in the south

ern part of town are soon to be the 
JUDGMENT RENDERED sites for modern cottages, and sev-

By United Press
LUBBOCK, July 26.— Mrs. J. 

W. Shults, about 60, o f Bronco, 
Texas, was killed instantly today 
and two others were injured when 
a car collided with a wagon.

The accident occurred near the 
i New Mexioo-Texas line. John 
Houston and a 12-year-old girl 
were injured. They were taken to 

| a hospital in Brownfield.

Kbers, Retrieve prison farm con
vict, charged as an accomplice in 
the- murder o f Everett Melvin, be
gan today in district court.

Clyde Thompson, another con
vict. was assessed 99 years by a 
jury last night in the same slaying. 
It was Thompson s third conviction 
for murder.

Most o f the morning would be 
consumed in selecting the jury to 
hear the case. Raymond Hall also 
is charged in the killing. His trial 
was set for Monday. Thompson 
previously had been sentenced to 
life.

Beautifying the 
School Grounds 

Benefits Pupils

room.

Cotton Ginners Have 
Not Y et M ade Bond

Governm ent Blind 
Flying Equipment 

Rem oved From  Show

Judgment for defendants, Hall oral property owners are building 
Walker, et al, who were sued by J. modern houses with all modern 

runs in the third inning, Olden |J. Parks was entered in 88th dis- conveniences.
Magnolias Thursday at Olden de-Urict court records Thursday.

Taking an early lead, having 10

from the rural schools feated Eastland all-stars 12 to 2.

WEEK

his mind on the chan
ring down the rows.

GASOLlf 
> Proce* 
>b« Balt*

real friend passes on 
‘ ie, no matter where 

Dr if  they are well 
i.not in the community ' 

ews is spread it, there j 
nmething that makes a 

hat something outstand- | 
[lent store operators

All-stars made two runs in the 
seventh. Clifford Cook and L. O. 
Lynch were the Eastland score- 
makers.

Plaintiff through his attorney 
excepted and gave notiee o f ap
peal.

__  ____  Houston to Vote
Mr.. J. M. Perkin. ° n' Bi* Bond I,,ue

At School In Mass. i«y united rm..
____  j HOUSTON, Tex.— City voters

BOSTON, Mass., Juiy 26.—  will consider the largest total to 
Among 1175 students registered in | bond issues in history in the Aug-

fly while on • buying , Boston University’s' 21st annua l . ust 24 elections— $9,057,000 
n  New York. Mr. Ros- | summer session is Mrs. Joseph M. j The bond issues were proposed 
»t only well known in Perkins o f Eastland, according to [for approval by the city and coun

By United Prean
By United Pran DETROIT. July 26.—  Because

DALLAS, July 26. The Texas number of guests with
Rent houses have been scarce cotton ginners association has not 'ramcras attending the aircraft 

here for some time and although yet made the $100,000 bond to he sn0w, the war department ordered 
many houses have been built there posted in the federal district court mdi0 blind flying equipment re 
is still a shortage, reports indicate, at Sherman, John Thompson, c * e - jmoved from the hangar.

—7»------ ‘t ------------- jCUtive secretary said today. j The equipment will be removed
Funeral Planned For Th® ,’om, was ord®r9d b>' Kr<,<,r to Wright field, Dayton, Ohio, and 

. . . .  . Judge Randolph Bryant to pro ^presents the latest in blind fly-
L l r o w n i n g  V i c t i m  text the government in event cot jn)t equipment and has been de-

------- .ton ginning processing taxes are  ̂Vl.loped secretly.
By Unite! Pr«. I declared constitutional. i prpsence at the aircraft show

l.ONGVIEW, July 26.—-Funeral, -----------------------------  was the first time the equipment
services were planned for E. S. I NOTE SALE APPROVED been exhibited.

I Barnes, 45, who died o f heart at-1 Approval and confirmation o f j _ _
'tack caused by excitement as he sale of a note o f Luther Stafford

By United Pre*.
FORT WORTH, Tex — Beauti

fying the school grounds not only 
benefits the town but it makes the 
school children more contented, it 
has been discovered here .

“ At one school alone,”  Chief 
Juvenile Officer C. E. Baker said, 
“ I believe the new grounds have 
imroved student morale at least 
20 per cent.”

Juvenile delinquency, he point
ed out. has decreased notably in 
areas where school grounds have 
been beautified.

“ Pupils take a pride in their at
tractive surroundings and become 
better pupils and better citizens,”  
Baker added, "as they try to live 
up to their surroundings."

School Superintendent W. M. 
Green says the effect on the child
ren is remarkable, proving that 
good environment is very beenfi- 
rial to character building and de
velopment.

E. P. Davenport, 
Early Citizen Of 

County, Is Dead

Deputy Is Victim
O f Silent Thieves

10 EAST
In other states as well 
Itions and interests had 

cope. Mr. Rosner left 
I parents while still in 

cotne to America nnd 
Infringes that were of- 

$t time. H* started but-
iu«d on p«fo 9) —

attempted to rescue his son 
drowning.

from i to him, made to the Texas State Grand Jurors Meet
For Final Sesion

announcement o f Prof. Atlee L
Percy, director o f the term.

i Bank in 1931, on which $60 was j 
ty in anticipation o f receiving $0,- | Barnes and a friend went on a due for $25 has been made ^hy 
951,950 additional federal funds fishing trip with their two sons. 88th district court, according to i|
for public projects totaling $16,- He and the boys were in swimming court order filed in district clerk's. Grand jurora for the 91st dis-

SOFTBALL TODAY 008,950. when the Barnes boy stepped o ff  office Thursday. triet court reconvened at Eastland
Harvey Chevrolet softball team , The issues include City $3,885,- into deep water and called for aid. The sale was made by E. C. this morning, and, according t<> 

will engage Piggly Wiggly at 6 :15 ; 000; county $2,000,000; schools ( The father o f the other boy threw Brtiml, banking commissioner and Criminal District Attorney Grady
p. m. today on Connellee pafk $2,102,000; city hospital 733,000; j a .’ ' i e  from the bank and pulled in ! liquidator o f the defunct Texas Owens, will make their final re-

-----  ■ . . .  ------------- ■* * * ■ ** “  I port o f the term today.field, it was announced Thursday. > and county hospital $367,000.
; a .’ ‘ ie  from the bank and pulled in i liquidator o f the 

U n youth, just as Barnes sank. _ 'Bank in Eastland.

B . United Prenn
HOUSTON.— Deputy Sheriff J. 

W. Hill believes that America’s 
\ most silent thieves reside in his 
j community.

He sought for  three months to 
; trap chicken thieves who stole 
i fowls from the Bellaire School for 
■ Girls. A Harris county institution.

The final straw came one night 
recently when the thieves took an 
even dozen o f his prize leghorn- 
and another dozen o f his .urkeys. 

1 He lives at the institution.

E. P. Davenport. 80, form erly 
o f Eastland county and brother o f  
Judge George L. Davenport o f
Eastland and 3. S. Davenport o f  
Ranger, died in San Antonio Thurs
day afternoon at 5 o'clock.

Funeral services were held to
day at San Antonio, his home, with 
interment in the same city.

Davenport had been in failing 
health for 10 years, his brothers 
report.

The decedent was reared in 
Coryell county, Texas, came to 
Eastland county in the late 80's. 
He engaged in the merrabtile bus
iness at Eastland for several yearn. 
1 utter he was treasurer for East- 
land county. He wad actively en
gaged in the hanking business in 
Eastland with the First National 
Rank. About 20 years ago ha 
moved to San Antonio where he 
was in the real estate business.

Survivors are his wife, daugh
ters, Winnie, and two sons, Eam- 

! est o f San Antonio and Travis of 
Houston Brothers who survive are 

I Thomas, Lyons, Texas; Parks, Sny
der; Albert, San Antonio; J. 8., 
Ranger; R. P., Stamford; “
L., Eastland; two sisters, Mrs,
R. Brook and Miss Sallie Da 
port o f San Antonio, alao survive,

L :

DISMISS CASE
Suit o f Ruth Poe Herring va.

Loren P. Milley was dismisaed 
88th district court Thursday, 
order stated the case was < 
on motion o f 
a property partition by 
o f quit claim deeda by partioa.

m
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iFire
B E G I N  H E B E  T O D A Y  

JO D A R I E N .  S n j.k ln fc  Bar Ural 
y e a r  la  M l l t l N  le a ra a  k «  la ik r t  
la  o a t a f  w o r k .  J o  k a o ta  a lok  
a n d  a e c a m  p a rt  lla to  w o r k  la  a 
a ia rta a  a a p p ly  a to ra . T fc rro  a k r  
a ire ta  w r a l t k y .  kaa dao aie  O O l 'G -  
I. A S  M A R S H  w k o  o B r r a  k * r tk*  
Job  a t  koateaa a t h la  ta a  a t  C roa t  
L a k e . J o  accept* . T k la  eauara a 
q u a r r e l  w l l k  B R E T  P A U L  to 
w k o m  aka ta e n c a s e d  a n d  J o  
b re a k s  tk e  e n c a s e m e n t.

She *oee to C ro a t L a k e . H o t  
d u tie s  a re  p le a a a a l bu t M arak 'a  
e c c e n tric  m o th e r  tnk ea a d la llh e  
to tke S lr l .  B A I1 S  M O N T G O M -  
l-’.H Y .  a acbool a c q u a in ta n c e  w k o  
la lealo na ot Jo*a p o p a la rtty .  
con tra  to the In n  P E T E R  K i l t -  
C O N E T .  d im  a c to r, and hla w ife
___  coeat*.

F r a g o n r t  t a k r a  J o  f o r  a a a l l -  
b o a t  r i d e .  H a  ha  M o n l t r o t u c r j  
p i l o t l n a  ■ a p e e d b o a t .  e r n a h r .  i n t o  
t h e  a a l l b o a l  a n d  J o  la  b u r l e d  I n t o  
t h e  w n t r r  S h e  la  n o t  I n j u r e d  b u t  
o u f f e r a  f r o m  a h o c k .  S a r a h  e o n i e a  
t o  ape b r r  and l a t e r  C r n a o n e t

hts gate steadily, but there was 
something In her eyea which 
begged him to leave her now, to 
give her time to think things out. 
He regained his feet uncertainly 
and stood looking down at her.

"Jo. If only you wouldn’t be so 
afraid." he said. "If only you’d 
let down your shield. I—"

• • •

HE broke
i

off suddenly and 
dropped to his knees beside the 

bed. taking her In hla arms.
“ Peter! You—"
But Fragonet’s lips cut off her 

words and he held her helpless in 
| his arms Weak with fury. Jo held 
, her clenched Arts against his shoul 
deri. and as he released her she 
struck him across the mouth with 

Jail the strength at her command 
I She was about to speak when an 
j other voice bit like acid Into the 
 ̂silence of the room It was Edna 
Fragonet’s and Just beyond her Jo

N O W  G O  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R I
CHAPTER XVII

saw Mrs Marsh!
“ A very pretty performance 

Miss Darien." Edna Fragonet was 
saying, “but It would have been

T lrE nur8e haa„taAeb./.°.Ul ! , r„aty i more convincing If you hadn’t seen
j me first." 

a  J  Poor Jo could only sag there
downstairs,” Fragonet replied 

He gripped the girl’s arm In a
hand that ‘ re®^led ^T j.' '"his j helplessly against the pillows, her 
fool to ry o trying mouth foolishly open Between her
to^makaTyou see how*Important It ! an*er ™d astonish
S  * - « t  you enough to give up ? « « _  «  
everything." He released her arm 
seemed to control his emotion wltb 
effort, and then went on more quiet 
ly “ You must feel something to 
ward me Out there on the lake | "Let’s not have one of your 
that day you said you didn’t know scenes Edna 1 assure you I’m en 
for certain. Do you know now?" | tlrely to blame.” He managed a

think you’va done It at | 
you’re wrong. You'll get 
Nothing at ail out of tbit., 
hear? And I’ll drag your 
Into avery newspaper from | 
Hollywood!"

The door of the b «4rJ 
slammed shut wltb a r« 
crash, and Jo closed her i 
against a sudden, throbblnjl 
at the back of bar neck. Bail 
one thought waa In her mlrmj 
—to make Edna Fragon«< ] 
to make her understand. 't ~

“I’ve got to talk to her,"

his wife she could find no words 
at all. Bui Instantly Fragonet 
faced the two women In the door 
way.

JOAN CRAWFORD NAMES 
SCREEN LOVERS WITH

PLEASANTEST SMILES
Robert Montgomery . . . Fran- 

chot Tone . . . Clark Gable . . . 
Ronald Colman— these are the men 
selected by Joan Crawford as hav
ing the most “ charming smiles on j 
the screen.”

“ And if you want me to pick the 
best o f these, I refuse,”  grinned 
Joan. “ Except that Franchot’s 
laugh is the most infectious in the 
world.”

The discussion began on the 
“ No More Ladies”  set at Metro- , 
Goldwyn-Mayer, when the star’s 
new picture was being filmed, with 
Montgomery', Tone. Edna May ; 
Oliver, Charlie Ruggles and o th -' 
ers. Conversation swung around 
to film aspirants and the import- 
ance o f a smile.

“ I can almost pick a winner by 
his smile,”  Joan was saying. “ If 
it's empty or forced he hasn't a 
chance. You can’t radiate charm 
if  you don’t feel it inside and you 
can't spread much warmth with a 
smile turned on like an electric 
light.”

Directed by Edward H. Griffith, 
and produced by Irving Thalberg, 
"N o More l adies” opens today at 
the Lyric theatre.

Jo felt trapped and helpless. She  ̂wry smile and In that moment Jo

Four radio singers almost 
brought production to a complete 
standstill at Warner Bros, studio 
recently.

The quartette that almost d is-! 
rupted the filming schedule for 
the day was the Four Mills Bros., J 
nationally famed as “ Four Boys 
and a Guitar”  on the stage and 
radio.

They were working in “ Broad-' 
way Gondolier,”  which comes t o 1 
the Lyric theatre on Monday. | 
When news spread among the 
workers on the lot to the effect I 
that the Mills Bros, were singing; 
on one o f the sound stages, ail 
roads automatically led there.

They recorded five songs, three 
o f which were written by Harry 
Warren and A1 Dubin, “ Sweet 
and Slow,”  “ Lulu’s Back in Town” 
and “ l^atin From Manhattan,” the 
latter being one o f the hit songs | 
in the A1 Jolson-Ruby Keeler pic
ture. “ Go Into Your Dance.”

“ Broadway Gondolier”  is a nov
el musical comedy starring Dick 
Powell and Joan Blondell, who 
were last teamed in “ Gold Diggers 
of 1933,”  Adolphe Menjou and1

realised that hla i vantage was un- saw the Fragonet who was the ae- 
fair, that even his simple question tor. He was acting now. Just as 
was unfair—as long as there was a i she had seen him dozens of times 
Mrs. Fragonet. And yet she felt

Brownwood Is 
Planning Water 
Carnival Aug. 3-4

BROWN WOOD. Tex. —  Speed
boat races Sunday afternoon un
der National Outboard Association 
rules will he the feature o f the 
vs.two-day regatta and water car
nival to be held at I^ke Brown- 
wood Aug. 3 and 4.

A number o f entries from till 
over the state have been received 
by the Brownwood Regatta asso- 
eiation, .sponsors o f tho races. Re- 
gatta officials predict that the 
Brownwood event will attract as 
brilliant a field as has entered any 
outhroad event in Texas this sea-

He drove a taxi and was thrown out of radio stations. But 
when he paddled a gondola, radio begged for his favor. 
He’s Dick Powell, pinging new song hits in Warner Bros.' 
“ Broadway Gondolier” , the highly amusing film opening 
at the Lyric Theatre on Monday.

SISTER MARY’S
KITCHEN

A WANT AD 
WILL DO IT!

USE OUR WANT ADS TO DIS
POSE OF YOUR SURPLUS WORK 
STOCK, MILK COWS, FARM IM
PLEMENTS, OR THAT AUTOMO
BILE.

ADVERTISE FOR A “ SWAP” IF 
YOU HAVE SOMETHING YOU DO 
NOT NEED. SOMEBODY WANTS 
IT AND SOMEBODY HAS SOME
THING THEY DON’T NEED THAT 
YOU WANT.

JUST CALL 601

BY MARY E. DAGUE
H E A Service Staff W riter 

r\ X E  of the most pleasant dis- 
coveries I ever made was that 

a meat loaf can be jellied instead 
of baked. The jellied variety 
offers on entirrty new taste sen
sation because you can use sea
sonings that are Impossible when 
cooked otherwise. And, made 
festive looking by cleyter garnish
ing. they are as suitable for com
pany meals as the y*proverbial 
chicken. kJ*

When you garnish jdllied molds 
remember that the iqp^hf the loaf
is in the bottom of tlg;.mold. and 
dress it up as attractj^ly as pos
sible.

Jellied Veal fi^af
ckle and viin 
ui veal, 4 ^ g s ,  
i. celery te^s,

of veal, 
1 good 

parsley,

One knuckl 
1 pound lea 
sized onion
sail and pepper. up

Ask the butcher to -nw  through 
i he hone in several nttces. Put 
hone. meat, celery .» p s ,  onion 
peeled hut not sliceirjtjid boiling 
water to r over into .i3liige kettle 
with a closely tilt mg J liver. Sim
m e r  until the meat* -is tender. 
Drain from stock and *chop fine. 
Boil stor k until reduTJejJ to 1 1-2 
• ups and strain. Sinforor eggs in 
boiling water for twenty minutes. 
Oarnish bottom of qlplrl with a 

, few slices of eggs rolled in minc
e d  parsley Put in a layer of 
meat, season well with salt and 
pepper and cover with a layer of 
e g g s  cut in thin s,.ccs. Cover 
with minced parsley. Add remain
ing meat and season well with 
■ufl! and pepper and more parsley. 
Pour over stock. Put a plate 
>ver meat, weight lightly and let 
“tand on ice until chilled and 
firm. Kun a spatula Around the 
mold to loosen it. tuerf out on a 
sriving plate, garnish with tiny 
peeled tomatoes cut in quarters 
almost to the point of separation 
mil serve. Cut in slices for serv
ing.

Monday’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Chilled ap

ple sauce, cereal cooked with 
dates, crisp toast, milk, cof
fee.

LUNCHEON: Baked pota
toes stuffed with creamed 
dried beef, shredded lettuce, 
rye bread, berries and cream, 
sugar cookies, lemonade.

DINNER: Vegetable soup, 
moulded tongue, mayonnaise, 
lattice potatoes, kohl-rabi au 
gratln, stuffed peach salad, 
rice souffle, milk, coffee.

drawn toward this man. not Be 
cause of his place In a world of 
women, but rather because he was 
so like a willful child. She sensed 
rather than knew the tragedy of 
such a life, a life made up of so 
many easy conquests that one bar
rier meant almost madness.

No. be had no rlghta. none In 
the world—but he was In love with 
her. and he bad risked his life for 
her. Whatever else there waa to 
consider, these things couldn’t be 
discounted now.

She looked half-fearfully Into his 
dark eyes, summoning the courage 
to begin. "I like you. Peter . . . 
but 1 don’t want to say that I love 
you. because I—I don’t know." She 
smiled. “Yon see, I have to be 
careful. I thought I was in love 
once, not so very long ago. It 
seemed the most Important thing 
In the world that I hold to a cer
tain one man. and marry him, and 
live with him until I died. And 
then one night—with just a few 
words—everything was finished. 
But 1 keep on living, and 1 don’t 
think about him very much now. 
And what I feel tor you Isn’t at 
all what I felt for Bret Paul."

“ How do you know that was 
love?" Fragonet asked. “You were 
a girl then, and now you’re a wom
an. I’ve watched yon grow Into • 
woman In the short time I’ve been 
at Crest Lake. You’re years older 
now than yon were that day we 
rode from the station In Marsh's 
car. Yon can’t be sure at all that 
yon loved this boy at the univer
sity."

"I know I can't, Peter. That's 
true. And I may not know for a 
long time."

“ Until yon really fall In love, 
perhaps?" Fragonet said.

aloud. "1’ve got to make tt 
listen to me. .

She stumbled from the 
rushed headlong toward the cl 
where her dressing robe was 
log. The room seemed to 
madly, and the floor seemed ti 
and sink In waves beneath hen 
but Jo knew only that she 
gel down the hall to Edni 
net’s room. She must mahj 
see the truth, make her teg 
truth to Mrs Marsh and her

How Jo reached the note 
she never knew, bnt euddeol; 
was In the balf-llght ot th< 
way. And then the hniiw* 
came darker and darker itm 
the carpeting lifted obllqnelj 
long green flash to strike b« 
across tbs cheek.

All at onea, despite the thn 
ef her bead and the oev 
where her cheek bad struq 
floor, Jo felt terribly weary 
raised ber bead once then 
fall gently against ber era. 
thought oddly that tt was tee 
to be sleeping there In the bei 
wltb only her thin pajama 
her robe over her. She tl 
crazily that she must sleep (g 
the wall so as not to distort 
one who might want to paa 
way. And then s swift 
dropped before her eyes.

\ tR S  MARSH encountered! 
Conley In the lobby ai th

1 ter was returning to Jo’s 
“You won't be needed say i

on the screen.
"I ’ve no Intention of making a 

scene,” bis wife answered coldly 
"Mrs. Marsh and 1 bad Intended 
to pay a sick-room visit, and we 
were quite unaware that we’d be 
Interrupting."

Mrs. Marsh had glanced at Jo 
only once, and now ber manner by Miss Darien," the old lid 
seemed to say that as far as she tprmed ber curtly, 
waa concerned Joanne Darien did Miss Conley's eyes wif 
not exist. Turning her back upon astonishment. "But I 
Jo, she addressed Edna Fragonet 
in a voice as cool as If It were 
commenting on the weather.

“ Please don't let title disturb you.
Mrs. Fragonet I'm sure that, like 
most men, Peter Is unduly chival
rous. I haven't been entirely asleep 
the past few weeks and I know 
where to lay the blame. I'll have 
Douglas take care ot the matter 
in the morning."

e • • *

“Those are my orders.

The nurse hesitated a rr. 
and then replied, "Very wett^BP*^v*8 
Marsh. I’ ll take my tblngi 
tbe room." kid th

“ I've Instructed one of the All* Bee

CHE started from tbe room, but 
^  Fragonet detained her. “Just

riiapa. She returned

a moment, Mrs. Marsh. It will do 
you no good to talk to Doug. I'm 
going to give him the whole story." 
He whirled desperately toward his 
wlfei "What's the use of pretend
ing any longer? I’m damned tired 
of pretense. This has got to be 
the finish, Edaaf" He stopped sud
denly, then went on In almost a 
whisper. "I don’t suppose any
thing I can ever do or say will 
make up for what I've done to yon. 
Jo." He seemed about to add some
thing else, shrugged helplessly, and 
was gone.

Jo lifted herself Upright, trem
bling In every Obey. "Mrs. Frag<> 
net. you a w l  listen to me a mo
ment. I—"

Bnt Edna Fragonet'* eyes were 
points ot Ice. "Listen to yon. Miss 
Darien? I'm afraid It Is yon who 
must listen to mat Perhaps yon

to bring them go yon. MIm 
You might drop In at th* l ived from ar 
cottage. Mrs. Davis was -  reface to u 
log of a slight cold last night1 m a g  **id t 

“Tee. Mrs. Marsh." agar l righ
Tbe nurse fought a moots L fgsdike tor 

tween ber sense of duty i «  jiqd conten i 
desire to keep a pleasant and N EgLamt $ah> 
tlve place at Crest Lake. PtnT  ̂
tbe former would have x t / Dr)r jg done 
It waa really strong In Mta* ^  wgyl «fjtt 
ley, bad not Mra. Marsh left , oagtul
so Imperiously. cooking :

When Douglas Marsh os ’ 
mother on the wide veranda u
Inn be knew at once that 
thing was up. He was set 
In finding out just what that 
thing was.

"Yon simply must let thte 
Darien go at ooce, Donates' 
mother said. "Perhaps th* 
will stand It a few day* 
hot I shan't.”

"Why . . .  what's wrongr 
In direct fashion Mrs. Marte 

him. She told btm. loo. bov 
had seen Todd Barston and J*
Ing out of ber room on tte 
ulng of the dancer

(To Be Oootinned)

c

1 I

Moulded Tongue With 
Mayonnaise Sauce

One beef tongue weighing 
about two (Sounds, 1 onion, fi 
cloves, 1-2 teaspoon peppercorns, 
2 teaspoons salt, 1 small carrot, 
2 blades celery, 2 sprigs thyme 
1 bay leaf, 3 sprigs parsley, 1 
sprig savory, 2 tablespoons gran 
ulated gelatin, 3 cups meat stock, 
Juice 1 lemon.

Scrub tonguo well, washing 
through several waters. Put into 
a large kettle with onion peeled 
and stuck with cloves, carrot 
scraped and sliced, celery diced 
and seasonings. Cover with boil
ing water and simmer until ten
der, about two hours. Remove 
from stock and cool. Strain stock 
and measure. There should be 
? cups. Remove skin and roots 
from tongue and run a skewer 
through tip of tongue and fleshy 
part to keep It in shape. Soften 
gelatin in cold water for five min
utes and reheat strained stock. 
When boiling add softened gel
atin and lemon juice and stir un
til gelatin is dissolved. Put a 
mold in ice water and cover bot
tom with gelatin. When firm, dec
orate with rooked carrot slices, 
beets cut in fancy shapes, threads 
of green pepper and parsley. Add 
longue and coves with remaining 
gelatin. Chill until firm and turn 
"lit on a large platter to serve 

I Serve with mayonnaise.

ALLEY OOP ByHAMUi

son.
Races will be open to four N. 

O. A. classes, A, B. C. and F, with 
prizes of $65, $45, $25 and $15 
offered in each race. Amateur* 
and professionals will compete in 
the same races, amateurs to re
ceive the equivalent o f the cash 
prizes in merchandise or trophies, 
as they elect. Cash prizes total 
$600.
Special races for local, commer
cial, inboard and outboard boats 
will be held Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. Special free-for-all 
hydroplane race, and mile straight - 
of-way time trial, will be open to 
all boats following the N. O. A. 
races. These special races will not 
be uflder N. 0 . A. regulation.

The two-day program will get 
under way at 9 o ’clock Saturday 
morning, Aug. 3, with a bait and 
fly casting tournament, held under 
the auspice* o f tbe Izaak Walton

League. Prizes totaling $30 are 
offered in these events. Diving 
and swimming contests will follow 
the casting tournament.

Surf-board riding contests will 
be held immediately after lunch 
Saturday, following which there 
will be a flying exhibition by U. 
S. Army flyers from San Antonio 
flying fields, who will be guests of 
the Regatta association for the
event. A bathing beauty revue is
scheduled for 6:15 Saturday after
noon.

Saturday night a dance, honor
ing the visiting Army officers will 
be held at Soldier* and Sailors 
Memorial Hall. Winners o f the 
bathing revue will be presented 
trophies at the dance.

Winners o f the surfboard con
tests will give an exhibition Sun
day afternoon immediately pro
ceeding the N. 0 . A. races. Follow
ing tbe races, there will be exhibi-

tion swimming and diving by win
ners of these contests.

Regatta officials are expecting 
record-breaking crowds at Lake 
Brownwood for the two-day Re
gatta, which offers unique enter
tainment for residents o f arid 
West Texas. Lake Rrownwood, a 
7500 acre body of water, is one 
of the largest inland lakes in the 
state, and raring officials state it 
offers an ideal course for staging 
the race meet. Large delegations 
throughout West Texas ar* expect
ed for the entertainment.

States Reduce Tax 
On Farms 5 Per Cent
WASHINGTON.— Farm real es

tate taxes decreased 5 per cent be
tween the 1933 and 1934 levies, 
according to the bureau o f agri
cultural economic*.

The estimate was based on re
ports from 20 (dates, o f which 15 
reported decreases in farm taxes 
and five showed increases by an 
average of slightly less than 2 per 
cent.

______ © i'v»- *v his stsyjcg, me. r.

Decreases were reported 
Georgia, Illinois, Indiana. I® 
Minnesota, Montana, Nek**" 
North Dakota, Ohio, Oregon, I 
South Dakota, Texas, WashiB 
and Vermont.

Colorado, Kansas, Missouri^ 
Hampshire and Virginia rep" 
increases.

Bureau indices also sho? 
marked decrease virtually thr 
out the country in farm re*j, 
tate taxes levied fin-e 102* *  
the national average w.ts 2411 
cent o f pre-war.
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[Fire Tests Bridegroom 
’igmies in Barbaric Region 
Long Forgotten By Explorers

United Fre»«

TON.—  Bridegrooms 
■ dodge a barrage of 
; chlnaware, kitchen 

[possibly a shotgun 
•bit* of the primitive 
[hitch New Guinea 

Americans.
Hg, Smithsonian

it part of their job to supply wood 
for fires.

Usually they have only one wife, 
the anthropologist explained, al
though there appeared no reason 
except the practical one of shar
ing a husband to prevent poly
gamy. He said he found a few' 
cases of men with several wives 

pologist, today. on his trip among the pigmies, 
ces us the first | The family is the unit o f gov

ernment among these primitive 
peoples, Stirling explained. If one 
member o f the family needs help 
the others come to his aid.

“ It was in fact just a case of 
‘One big, happy family’,”  he ex
plained. “ Once I gave a pigmy 
some beads in return for some 
vegetables he gave me. Right there 
on the spot he divided them evenly 
with the others who were visiting 
our camp. Undoubtedly not all of 
them had helped raise them but 
they all shared in the trinkets.”

lit the pigmies o f 
lerior. Dutch New 

id for the study 
sms and habits 

Considered the least 
1 by contact with 
tion.
respective husband 

hong these pigmies, 
jned that he has to 

ability to dodge 
Lhira by members of 
pride’s family from 

approximately 60

Rackets Are Bared 
In “Ruff Sheets”

By U nited P ress

j a custom to  prevent 
;he said.

young man ap- 
e of the village of 

his best coat of| 
parts of his body 

|led. His friends who 
lied hint enter the
ty  the family o f the ST. LOUIS, Mo — Business men 

suitor is waiting, are being victimized by “ puff 
Dlbers of her family ! she -ts” —  fly-night, wii'-o-'ne-

bows anil arrows j wi-p n t f l  r > s \ ithout legitimate 
give the bridegroom icirculation which peddle praise for 

11 refit, the B elLr Business Bureau 
udhere to a strict advises.

»w the shooting is to It’s a racket, for the magazines 
fc g  explained. There are not sold at any newsstands, 

t to "gang up”  on the only to subjects o f their highly 
B  arrows are shot one flattering articles, 

eral Approximately 25 ar- A survey disclosed that the
u  Ihg B P P w t in all. The test gives j “ putf sheet”  racket works like 

family some [this:
nimble the youth is A letter is sen 

T th e  probabilities of <>• tin magaxin

men who similarly fell for the 
racket.

The Better Business Bureau has 
circulated its entire membership 
against the “ puff sheets," naming 
many of them. Publication o f the 
titles, however, would do little 
good, for their names are changed 
over night.

Minor business executives were 
found to be par icuiarly suscepti
ble to this racket. One highly re
spected executive was approached, 
but he suspected something wrong. 
He gave the magazine a "come- 
on,”  and when he discovered just 
what it was, mailed the magazines 
back collect. The magazine threat
ened to sue, but never instituted 
a.’ y court action.

found when he was captured, and 
his explanation was thet he lost 
them, horse and all, while swim
ming across a river.

The king, however, was disposed 
to show mercy upon deserters. In 
a decree from Madrid published in 
Bexar April 15, 1805, was the fol-j described 
lowing:

“ The King’s paternal heart is 
touched by the unfortunate con
ditions to which deserters from his 
army are reduced.”  Henceforth, 
he ordered, deserters were not to 
be sent to prison, but were re
quired to serve an additional term 
in the army.

Ancient Spanish 
Documents Tell 

Of Early History
By U nited Press

SAN AUGUSTINE, Texas. —  
Sidelights on the military and civil 
life of persons living in the Span
ish province o f Texas in 1804 are 
reflected in translations o f the 
Bexar county archives received re
cently by County Clerk B. L. La- 
don.

About 1,000 pages o f material 
were translated by students at the 
University o f Texas. Much of the 
material is in the form of military 
reports which are prosaic reading, 
hut now and then there is some in
formation given which gives an in
sight into the life of the people.

In one document, Charles V, j 
king o f Spain, urged his represen- i 
tatives in the provinces to see that 
certain pamphlets no agriculture 
published in Spain, be distributed 
in the provinces.

The king, according to reports 
o f  his viceroys, believed that the 
“ farmer was the backbone o f the

ment by the cult, whose practices
appear to resemble rituals staged 
by barbarians.

Hired a* M usician*
Lind.strum and Share, who are 

musicians, said they had been en
gaged to provide music at an event 

as "A Midsummer 
Night’s Dream and Masquerade 
Dance.”  When they reached the 
place specified, a barn in the 
Saanich district, they said they 
were told that if they wanted the 
job they would have to submit to 
an initiation ritual and in addi
tion would have to pay $6.50 as 
membership fee in the cult.

However, they were not permit
ted to decline. They were told that 
the whole proceeding must be kept 
confidential. The cult, the leaders 

1 said, was a secret order and all 
J its negotiations and actions must 

\ • r* 1  remain secret. If there were vio-
I I I I f  i n  1 Q n a r | o  ’ lations o f this code, they would be 
V ^ U ll  i n  v d l l a Q a   ̂punished severely.

---- -- I Lindstrom and Share, according
By U nited Pr«i« j to the story they told police,

VICTORIA, B. C.— Three young agreed to join the cult, little sus- 
Vancouver Island men, members pecting the nature of the initia- 
of a strange “ torture cult”  known j tion. They said they were seized 
as the “ United Order o f Nails,”  and tied with ropes and strung up 
•re awaiting trial here on a charge to rafters in the barn, part o f the 
o f assault on two youths during a j time suspended by their feet, 
brutal “ initiation ceremony”  in a ' Alum and salt were stuffed into 
deserted barn. their mouths and they were then

The three cult members, Roland : given vile tasting liquid to drink. 
Burritt, Rupert A. G. Walker nnd j Once Lindstrom’s head was forced 
Donald Wood, are free on $1,000 I into a bucket of water and held 
bail pending a hearing in the as- there until he gasped for breath.

Two Victims Tell 
Of Weird Torture

put *on gaiters in whieh tacks had 
been driven so that their legs were 
gashed when they walked. They 
were pushed in their bare feet 
across a floor littered with tacks, 

j Finally, they were gagged, dressed 
in old clothes and thrown into a 

. iake, from which they extricated 
| themselves with difficulty.

Instead o f keeping the secret,
I Lindstorm and Share notified po
lice. With officers, they returned 

I to the barn next day and found 
Burritt and Walker, allegedly 

! ready to initiate another victim, 
. Archie MacCorkindale. Burritt, 

Walker and Wood, the last de- 
I scribed by the prosecution as more 
of a novitiate than a principal, 
were arrested charged with assault 
and unlawful wounding.

Invalid Success 
As Dirt Gardener

KERRVILLE, Tex.—  Although 
he is an invalid and ha.s been for 
10 years, and must spend but lit
tle of his small store o f energy, 
Milton Branch is a successful gar
dener.

Moreover, his only tool is an

ordinary table knife. He cultivates
a plot 50x85 feet and raises on
ions, tomatoes, peaches, gladiolus
and other plants.

While he has strength to dig in 
his garden a little time daily to 
secure needed exercise, he is un
able to make trips to town. In the 
10 years since he came here from 
Houston he has not been to town 
once, though he lives only one

A TIME SAVER
Prepara biscuit or muffin dough when convenient. 
Set in cool place and balsa hours later if you wish. 
You save time in using

Double Tested — Doable Action

K C  BAKIN6 POWDER
Same Price Today as 44 Year* Ago

3$ ooo eer *»¥ %So
You can also buy

A r  11 I t  ounce can for I N  
l U i l  M  ounce can for I f e

M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  H A V E  B E E N  U S E D  
B Y  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

size court, probably some time in 
October.

It was a weird story that the 
victims, William Lindstrom and 
Michael Share, told of their treat-

The letters “ U. O. M.”  were brand
ed on their bodies in letters near
ly three inches high with hot irons. 

T ortu re  G aiter* W orn  
Then they were compelled to

Plantation owners with slaves

of the «P 

i the :Jred fro

sent by the “ e li‘ .»r” country.”  
tine to a bu. mess Plantati

irvive in future jun- j man. a<l\i> ng him ’.hat tne m xt ha<! many troubles, among them 
I edition will c  ntain an an.J le rc- the Problem o f capturing runaway 

ing this hazard, the i lating t -  him «.• his buyim.s’. The slaves. The Spanish government 
accompanied by sev -1 orospect is inv:t“d to che.'k ptm fs co-operated with them, and in one 

^ ^ B n d s  and the bride’s j for accuracy. report from Nacogdoches to the,
to be received by In eve: t the man is su’.."c ir itlj governor at Bexar, it is noted that 

> interested in reply, he shortly le-  Atexo Cloutie, a planter, was in 
dd that it was not un- j ceives i. long <!i. iunce tel'phone Nacogdoches territory Oct. 22, 
yespected members of ! call— collect—from the editor, who, 1804, ‘ hunting four negroes— two I 

“ nicks" they had advises the magazine is being mulattoes, a negro woman and a ( 
rushed to press "nd asks him to 1 neP’vo child two years old." 
check the article, which is then [ They had runaway, taking with [ 
read aloud. I them 11 horses, five guns, 30

arrows shot during

ib sa

^ fc fh e ir  married life 
said that the pigmies 

right* between the 
some of their more 

poraries in whose 
iboos play a major

i by both- men nnd 
tie distinction ex- 
lin general forms 

left to the sro- 
altbcughTth' men considered

SLASHING PRICES 
BELOW COST 

FOR IMMEDIATE
CLEARANCE

Hurry for These Bargains—Still 
Wonderful Selections! Save! Save!

If the prospect weakens in the 
ace o f  high praise for his business 
ability, his character and his per
sonal appearance, he is asked to 
buy several hundred copies at per
haps 35 cents each. When the 
magazines arrive, the flattered 
person finds they contain nothing 
but boundless praise for himself 
and posibly half a dozen other

pounds o f powder and 100 pounds 
o f bullets. Later they were re
ported found and turned over to 
their owner.

There were also numerous re
ports of desertions from the mili
tia. One deserter from the East 
Texas garison was arrested at Sal- 
tille. He was accused o f having 
taken his weapons, clothes and 
horse with him. They were not

t th»t i nMHilUEfgfanuiJiHitfiHia/granijnfilfnjnfajainrajHiiMiuafiJilfa™

COMET

RICE
■ed)

COMPOUND 

8-lb. carton

$1.05
W PINEAPPLE, No. 2 2 cans 29c

BelGado MEXICAN BEANS 2 cans 15c
Grandmother’s BREAD loaf 7c
PEAS No. 2

■ ---------------------------------------- ----------------------------
3 cans 25c

A & P  COFFEE 
ttlock . . .  lb. 17c 

Circle.. lb. 19c
ir..........lb. 23c

SUGAR
Lbs. g g c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
CABBAGE...................2 lbs. 5c
Y AMS [ ...........................lb.~3c |

Fancy Idaho Potatoes 10 lbs. 21c
LIMES........................... doz. 10c
ORANGES................... doz. 23c

Monte SPINACH, No. 2* 2 cans 25c
:ore Prepared SPAGHETTI 2 cans 15c
*kle GELATINE DESSERT pkg. 5c

■ e*T off-

Quality Market Specials 
*d BACON ...............................lb. 29c

Veri-Good FLOUR 
48 lb. bag . . . .  $1.55

rSalt BACON............. lb. 21c CREAM MEAL 
20 lbs..................59cMind, Loin or T-Bona

lb. 25c
Shredded Wheat 

Package.......... 12c11 Seven STEAK . . .  .lb. 15c
U CHOPS................... 1lb. 19c Camay or Palmolive 

Soap, 3 cakes . . . 14c>und Loaf M eat......... lb. 12c

OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS!

DRESSES DRESSES
All of our highest quality dresses, including Levine, 
Snyder Knit, Mme. Renauld, Peter Pan, and others.

Values to $29.50 to go at

$3.33
$7.77

$5.55
$9.99

None Reserved— None Higher— Sizes 12 to 50

SHOES . . . SHOES
Dazzling and brilliant models in white shoes only 
tint stagger competition for quality and price! All 
in these four groups to go at this sale at half price!

WE
Sizes A A A A  to C 

GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT!

$2.98 val. $1.49 
$4.95 val. $2.49

$3.95 val. $1.99 
$6.75 val. $3.39

Natural Bridge Also at Big Reductions 
NO APPROVALS— NO EXCHANGES 
NO REFUNDS— ALL SALES FINAL

HATS HATS
Our Millinery department needs no introduction! 
W e have grouped these hats to sell at this sale!

38c 68c 98c
ALL BETTER HATS 

Values to $4.98 and $6.98

$1.98
ONE GROUP

WASH FROCKS
Values
to $3.95................ $1.98

Special Assortment Pure
LINEN SUITS

Pilot Brand 
value to $4.95 . . . . $1.98
The FASHION

Eastland’s Exclusive Ladies' Store 
North Side of Square EASTLAND

P I C G L Y
WIGGLY

QUALITY AND 
ECONOMY

WELCH'S *

GRAPE JUICE pt. 19c qt. 37c 
GINGER ALE j ^  z .,.,2  ’ 25c
PINEAPPLE ........ ,
PICKLES 
OLIVES

L ib b y ’ .  S liced TJ Flat

D ILL or  SOU R

QUEENS
Full Q uart Jar  1  5 C

No. 10 C ylinder 10c
PEACHES Rosed.*»le Table Fruit Large

RED or WHITE

New POTATOES 10 lbs. 19c

up ta n s  ~

M RS. T U C K E R 'S  OR 
A D V A N C E

SHORTENING 
O  pound $ 1  .05 
O  cart. 1

CANTALOUPES 3 for 10c
PEAS, Black-eyes 3 lbs. 10c
TOMATOES lb. 6c M IL L E R 'S

CORN FLAKES 
O  Large O C p  
O  Pkgs. £ * O L

MELONS, ice cold lb. lie
Old POTATOES 10 lbs. 10c
Green Beans tD" 'd3 ^  25 ‘ Corned Beef £ . '  L' t V

V an Camp or  Glen V a lley  
P p o  g  S ifted  
_ ___ Early Junes

Pie Peaches IE,.'0 3 ' " ’ 1
Italian Pickled

Peppers To c*n 20c 
PRUNES

9  No. 2 oc Vienna SAUSAGE i r
“  C * n* “ * * * '  L ib b y ’ ?— 3 fo r  25c S t a r — ? for  I O C

Potted Meat 3 cans 10c

IN
S Y R U P NcJ.°35c

MACKERAL 3 £!!.25c
M M M V 7 i7cCOFFEE Pipkin 's

Special

WESSON OIL
For Making Good Things to Eat!

QUART CAN 39°
SNOWDRIFT

ys Creamy

57c 6
Always Creamy and Fresh

lbs. Glc C lbs. $1.13

TOMATOES D E E R
B R A N D 2 No. 2

CC a n . 15c
OVALTINE

s.V.”  59c M t ”  31c
TOMATO COCKTAIL 10c
CALUMET tSmai l £ . 2 1 c

LIPTON TEA
W ith Tea  1 P ound O l -  
G la .ie .  4  Pkg.

TOMATO JUICE L ,kk”  3 C“ ’23c
PORK & BEANS PKII,'£. c ~  5c

LOVELY JELL
G elatine O  Pkgs. 
Dessert

C Y T D  A f ' T  Im iration  8 -oz . Bottle 1  Q  _  
L A  I  I \ r \ L  I  Lem on or  V anilla  *

CORN S K “  3 " c l  25c

Libby’s MILK
2  Tall or  ^  Sm all Cans J  0 ^

SCOTCH SOAP £ “ , . ? *  19c
P & G SOAP 6 ■ £ .  25c

GOLD DUST f t -  19c 
2 g 5 c

Lifebuoy or Lux SOAP

SHINOLA
R em oves 
Grass Sta ins

W H IT E
LIQ U ID

B o . , . .  g c

2 Bars 13c
QUALITY MEATS

R0AS1j1 Baby Beef, Seven Cut I b 19c
CNEESj£ Full Cream Longhorn 1b .2 3C
Ground Meat
For Veal Loaf

BOLOGNA
Sliced— Large

in the pieceBACON
FRYERS Fat Fed, Fresh Dressed

lb.

1G G L Y  W I G G L
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By WilliamsOUT OUR W AY”EASTLAND TELEGRAM
SWELL! MOTORS 

\ SOUND LIKE A 1 
I SYMPHONY... WERE 
CRUISING AT ONE- 
EIGW7Y....TIME AND 
SPACE MEAN 
NOTHING TO THIS 

.  B A B Y  !

FRE CK /TH E 
A IR P O R T 

W ANTS TO  
KNOW HOW 

W E R E  
DOING !! /

Published e u ty  atternoon (except Saturnay and Sunday) 
and every Sunday morning i T SU -1 

o ic *y ? J  
'  ’e m  wh

I WON -)|a
g am e  ?
YANkreg
S tadium;

Closing selected New 
stocks:

By U nited P ress

Am C a n .............................
Am I* & L .........................
Am Had & S S ................
Am S m e lt ...........................
Am T & T .........................
A nacon du ...........................
Auburn A u t o ....................
Avn Corp Del ..................
Rarnsdall ............................
Hendix A v n .......................
Beth Steel .........................
Byers A M .........................
Canada D r y .......................
Case J I ...........................
C h ry sler ..............................
Comw & S o u .....................
Cons O i l .............................
Curtiss W r ig h t..................
Elec Au L .........................
Foster W h e e l.....................
Fox Film ...........................
Freeport Tex ....................
Gen Elec ...........................
Gen Foods .........................
Gen M o t ..............................
Gillette S Ft . . . .  ...........
Goodyear ...........................
Gt Nor Ore .......................
Gt West S u g a r ..................
Houston O i l .......................
Hudson M o t .......................
Int Cement .......................
Int H arvester....................
Int T & T .........................
Johns Manville ..............
Kroger G & B ..................
Liq C a r b .............  ...........
Marshall F ie ld ..................
Montg W a rd ....................
Nat Dairy ........... : . . . . .
Ohio Oil ...........................
Penney J C ......................
l’helps Dodge ..................
I’ure O i l ........................... .
Purity B a k ......... ...............
Radio ................................
Sears R oeb u ck ..................
Shell Union Oil ..............
Socony Vac ....................

i Southern P a r .................. .
Stan Oil N' J ..................
Studebaker ..................... .
Texaa C o r p .........................
Texas Gulf Sul ...............
Tex Par C & O ................
Und E llio tt ........................
Union Carb ....................
Un Avn Corp ..................
U S Gypsum ....................
U S Ind Ale ....................
U S S te e l ...........................
V anadium ........................
Westing E le c ....................
Worthington ......................

C u r b  S to c k s
Cities S e n d e e ....................
Ford M Ltd ....................
Gulf Oil Pa ....................
Humble Oil ......................
Lone Star G a s ..................

i Niag Hud lV i  ..................

HOW
DO THINGS 

LOOK, s 
DANNY )

M am ber A dvertising  Bureau —  Texas Daily Press League 
M em ber o f  U nited Press A ssociation

N O T IC E  T O  TH E PU B LIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
•f any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher. 6KUNDMAW----- A/NJ'L  EAPNJEC
20C E M T 5.60S H , K/NJ I  HELP 
IT, IF I  FER(BOT WHAT L WAS 
SUPPOSED  TO / O j _____ X
g e t  fee  v o u ?  / A
I'LL 6 0  BACK, [ s J B r ’X

m a w /  k ? r s  d o r .

ituaries, cards o f thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
,rged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 

application.

itered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879.

SU B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E
W E  YEAR B Y  MAIL (In Texas)___________

GOSH, IS THIS A THRILL! THE 
WHOLE WORLD HAS IT S  E Y E S ON 
US, P R E C K ! WE'RE MODERN 

i MAGELLAN S  V

’ > ' V lWVWl\,V I
0Congress Wants Rest,

But So Do We All
It U a very hot Jay in ihe npot where this article is be- 

imr written. The thermometer stands at 32 outside and :t 
is going to go higher pretty soon. There isn’t any wind, and 

there were it would be a hot one. Like everyone else who 
is at work, the writer feels warms and uncomfortable.

All of this is put down, not in the belief that the gen
eral public is specially interested in working conditions in 
newspaper offices, btu because it somehow is a gentle re
minder that our congressmen and senators are also suffer- 
jng rom the heat.

Washington dispatches are full of sad details about 
the weather in the capital. We read that congressional 
nerves and tempers are getting all warped out of shape 
With the heat, that a senatorial medical expert is shaking 
his head sadly over the possible results, and that Congress 
as a whole wants to wind everything up quickly and get 
Irome.

J S  W .LIkxw
NiHW MOTHERS GrET GRAW 1»»BY Nt» so v ie t , iic

Detroit . . . 
Chicago . . 
Cleveland . 
Boston . . . 
Philadelphia 
Washington 
St. .I.ouis .

B A S E B A L L T od a y 's  Schedule
Cincinnati at Chicago. 
Only game scheduled.

\ n o ...Pullman ^
'(JU ST  THINK HOk 1 
I  BE IF ONE OP m
/SAID:'W ERE o,9 
TEXAS NCW( Se, 

VKXILD YtHJ LIKEt 
BRUSHED o pp !

Irrigation P roject 
T o  Be Started Soon 

In H idalgo County

TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing
Club—

Beaumont . . 
Galveston . . .  
Oklahoma City 
Houston .
Tulsa .............
San Antonio . 
Fort Worth . . 
D a lla s .............

"  It is easy to sympathize with anyone who is ioo warm. 
A ,ld yet it is no more than fair to rise and remark that 
congressmen are not the only people in that predicament 
fchese days.
• » After all, the capitol building is nicely air cooled. Con
gressmen may have been working steadily ever since Jan- 
bftry— but what of it? Joe Doakes. back home, has been 
working steadily ever since the fall of 1921— and he hasn’t 
had a spacious, air-cooled chamber to work in. either, nor 
does he drag down any $10,000 a year for his pains.

The kitchen of a big bakery is not a cool place these 
<J»ys ; neither is a railroad roundhouse, nor a gasoline fill
ing station on a sun-baked corner, nor the operator's cor- 
flfer of a steam shovel, nor the space behind the counter in 
^(5-and-10, nor a hundred other places where the consti
tuents of congressmen earn ihtir daily bread.

Y esterday ’ s R t iu ll i
All games postponed, rain By V nlW d P rrm

DONNA, Tex.— Construction o f 
concrete-lined irrigation canals for 
the Donna Irrigation District, Hi
dalgo County No. I, probably will 
start August 1. according to G. C. 
McBride, supervising engineer for 
the firm doing the work.

The new concrete canals will he 
Guilt atop existing canal hanks and 
the average ditch will be above 
five feet dt ’tne fop. A total o f 6fi 
miles o f these canals will be built 
to replace existing earthen canals, 
many of which are considerably 
larger thtft ttio aoncrete mains.

Concrete construction will save 
water loss from seepage and evap
oration and will hasten flow o f ir
rigation waters through the sys
tem, McBride explained.

T od a y '*  Schedule
Detroit at Cleveland. 
Washington at New York 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Only games scheduled.

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U EY esterday 's Result*
Fort Worth 5-1, Galveston 4-5. 
Dallas 19, Houston 2.
Beaumont 10-3, Tulsa 3-fi. 
Oklahoma City 4-3, San Antonio 
2. (First game 10 innings.)

Standii
Club— 

New York . 
Chicago . .
St. Louis . . 
Pittsburgh . 
Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn . 
Philadelphia 
Boston . . .

Tow n Gets $12,540 
Conscience Fund

REVERE, M a s * .-Thomas U. 
Kelley, city treasurer, opened hia 
eyes wide when he found 1 12,540 
in new bills in his office.

Nobody seemed to know where 
the money came froth. Then an 
audit o f the city treasury books 
ri'M-alcd a (12,000 shortage. So 
the anonymous donation has been 
a<l<ie<| to the “ conscience fund.”

Legal Recordi
Case* Filed in 91st District) 

Annie R. Anderson vs. N 
Victor Anderson, divorce it 
vision of property.

Helen C. Yonker vs. F. G. 
ker, suit on contract.

T od ay 's  Schedule
Galveston at Fort Worth. 
Houston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City. 
Beaumont at Tulsa.Congress may find Washington hot. So do all the rest 

of us find the places where we work. It would be nice if 
we  could suddenly vote ourselves a vacation, to run until 
tile first of January; but wc can’t do it, and it is a little 
bft hard to work up very much sympathy over the plight 
d  the legislators.
M To put it more concisely, these wails about the suffer- 
Bfcrs of Congress are a pain in the neck. Our solon? aren’t 
Buffering from the heat half as much as the rest of us are. 
As a matter of fact, they have it pretty soft.
• • And so. if they have work to do— as apparently, they 

l*v e— it would be a fine thing if they would buckle down 
and do it, without quite so much self-pity. Compared with 
the overwhelming majority of their constituents, congress- 
igpn lead a pretty easy life.

Y esterday 's  Results
New York 3-13, St. Louis 1-2 
Pittsburgh 9, Philadelphia 8. 
Chicago 4, Brooklyn 2.
Boston at Cincinnati, rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New Cars Registers^

Roy Carlyle, Ranger, 
Chevrolet standard 2-door 
Andcrson-Pruet, Inc., Kanr

That Denver teacher who regrets
the passage o f strong western cuss
ing certainly will admit there’s 
still plenty o f swearing, anyway.

Denver woman teacher wants 
the “ stron glanguage" o f  the old 
west revival. It might he better

Speaking about politics, the more we see of it the more 
confused we become.

American Actress
14 Exterior of 

bark.
1C She works

V i i» « e r  «o P r e v i o u s  P u / r l r4 H O R IZO N T A L 
11 Cleated drum 
I f  American a<

tress famous 
it  for her beauty

Constance -----
H  Decorative

mesh
English coin

15 I-arge room
16 Employed 
f t  Child
IH Supports.
?" Kiln 
21 Clenched 
' hands 
23 Barracuda 
(4 For feat that 
25 Worthless 

pei son 
$6 Weird 
27 Welling im 
** piemen 1 
2k To scour 
19 Burked 
45 To go to »ed 
4k To wrench 
40 To skip 
42 Sounds 
IMXatlve metal

19 Fashions.
21 Hastened off.
22 Stigma.
27 House cat 
29 Wager.
31 To sin.
32 Sheltered 

place.
.3.3 Postscript.
34 Mode
36 Tow ard.
37 Within.
36 Musical note.
40 To strike.
41 By
44 Species of 

maple shruhi
45 Closet with

wax
46 To lay as a 

si reel
47 Prose* desser
48 Sorrowful.
50 Age
51 Desert fruit.
54 Street

55 Either

Military VERTICAL,
assistants .’ Opposite of
She won her .„ead/.
lame in -----
To disttgure. 3 rVels-
ljivn 4 Stnell
Streams 5 To scatter
Ancient 6 Idea
She once 7 Cookery
earned the mixture,
highest —  8 To doxe
among stars 3 Attendant (or
She atonies the sick
(rum a family Id To run away 
of -  — 11 Candle

I 1 he testimonials you heat 
mean a lot m ore . . .

▼ ▼hen you hear friends telling 
friends that they like Chesterfields 
because they are m ilder—or  because 
there’s something different about the 
taste that appeals to them
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EAST!.ANT) TELECHAM

Buoys

WHAT WOULD MODERN NAVIGATION DO WITHOUT THE CH AN - 
N R  BUOYS— THOSE FLOATING MARKERS THAT KEEP SHIPS OFF 
THE SHOALS? IN A  VERY REAL SENSE, THE ADVERTISEMENTS 
IN THIS PAPER ARE CHANNEL BUOYS, PLACED FOR YOUR PRO- 
TECTION— FOR THE SAFEGUARDING OF THE FAMILY EXPENDI
TURES.

*

I

THESE ADVERTISEMENTS ARE THE SIGNED STATEMENTS OF 
REPUTABLE FIRMS WHO SEEK YOUR PATRONAGE ON THE SINGLE 
BASIS OF GIVING VALUE FOR EVERY DOLLAR SPENT. THEY 
ARE HONEST STATEMENTS, THE ONLY KIND AN ADVERTISER CAN 
USE AND REMAIN AN ADVERTISER.

I

PEOPLE WHO GET THE MOST FOR THEIR DOLLAR IN THE MAR
KET-PUCES ARE THOSE WHO KEEP AN EYE ON THE CHANNEL 
BUOYS. DAY BY DAY THEY FOLLOW THE ADVERTISEMENTS TO 
LEARN WHAT AND WHERE TO BUY TO THE BEST ADVANTAGE. 
MAKE THIS A HABIT. STUDY THE ADVERTISEMENTS, IN THE IN
TEREST OF SHREWDER BUYING.
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By William 
FergusonThis Curious WorldLOCAL -  EASTLAND -  SOCIAL

TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288
By U nited Press

CHICACiO. The bootlegging 
industry, which in Al Capone's 
heydey, which cmfwyp cmfwyp |>u 
heydey was billion-a-ycnr business, 
is a cheap racket today.

The glamour o f the old days 
when prohibition was a windfall 
for dealers in illegal booze i gone. 
The big leaders o f the trade, one 
by one. have drooped into oblivion.

Such is the opinion of author
ities now tramhling the remnants 
of the illegal rum gangs.

E. C. Yellowley, chief o f the al
cohol tax unit o f the internal rev
enue department here, said:

‘ ‘There are only the petty oper
ators left. The investment i- too 
high and the prices too low. The 
old 100-gallon still has given away 
to 20-gallon still has given away 
to 20-gallon stills."

Despite protests o f pro few ional 
liquor tasters, who can spot a 
faked scotch label from the far 
end o f the bar, Yellowley said 
there is little bootleg left on the 
market.

“ One of the most common forms 
of petty bootlegging at present,”  
the tax chief said, “ is to cut legi
timate liquor three times and then 
re-bottle it.

“ Scotch seems to be the favorite 
o f these operators, who add creo
sote to bogus whisky to produce 
the ‘genuine smoky flavor.’ Now 

, anil then brandy also is bootleg- 
1 ged, but it is usually o f low qual-

C A L E N D A R  T O N IG H T
Mrs. A. F. Taylor, student re

cital 8 :15 p. m , Booster classroom 
Methodist church. Everybody wel
come.

S A T U R D A Y
Sub-Deb club 2:00 p. m., Miss 

Javmie Stover, hostess.

Eastland Personals
Mrs. Allen D. Dabney and daugh

ter M iss Geraldine Dabney, who 
have been visiting the past week in 
Oklahoma City are expected home 
today. They have been guests at 
the home o f Judge and Mrs. Ed
win Dabney, brother of Allen D. 
Dabney o f this city.

Leo W olf, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Wolf, left Thursday for 
Pecos where he will visit his aunt 
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wolf.

Miss Rose Jean Rogers, acom- 
panied by her aunt, Mrs. A. H. 
Rhodes, with whom she has been 
visiting, left today for her home 
at Post.

Doyle Maynard was a visitor in 
Cisco Thursday.

Donuld Kinnaird, ivlJ 
of Eastland and one of 
testants in the recent J  
troversy, and C. T. J l 
their candidacy in 
tion Thursday afterrfv 
day at 5 o ’clock was 1. 
the filing.

Lucas filed at 4:55 
Kinnaird at 3:15 p. m., 
Kelly stated.

The election was rail* 
missioners last week to I 
rancy occasion by the a 
o f O. E. Harvey June 5;

Presiding judge will 
Cheatham with the f„| 
assist: Oscar Wilson, j 
Williams, O. A. Cook, F| 
ett and W. K. Jackson.

Mr*. Neil A. M oore 
H ottest

Mrs. Neil A. Moore was hostess 
Wednesday in her pleasant home to 
the members o f the Booster class 
o f the Methodist church.

The evening was spent in auc
tion “ 42" and the merry gathering 
were grouped by the five hand
somely decorated tables.

Refreshments of angel food cake 
with pink and lavender ice cream 
were served at the end o f this most 
enjoyable affair.

Guests were Messrs and Mmes. 
M H Kelly. Joe C. Stephen. W. W. 
Kelly, Wayne Jones. Cecil Hibbert. 
G W. Barrett, C. M. Heald, P. L. 
Crowley. Neil A. Moore; Mmes. E. 
R Stanford and Joe Kraemer Jr., 
Misses Jessie Lee Ligon and Eula 
Jackson.

( a n a s l e p s )
R.EALLV H A V E  

B U T  O N E  P A IR .
O F  E V E S , 

B U T  E A C H  E V E  
IS C A P A B L E  O F  
S E E I N G  IN T W O  

D IR E C T IO N S  AT  
O N C E /  

O N E -H A l F  O F  
e a c h  e v e  is k e p t  

A B O V E  W A T E R , 
S E A R C H IN G  F O R  

F O O D , W H ILE  
THE L O W E R  HALF  

K E E P S  W A T C H  
B E L O W  T H E  

S U R F A C E .
$ 1935 BY Nf A SERVICE. INC.

(erne

Injunction Denied 
In Schools Suit W om an Tracei 

D irect Link 
Miles StiSO M E

P IT C H E R  P L A N T S  
HAVE P IT C H E R S  

T H A T  H O LD  A  
Q U A K T /  TH E SE  

Q U E E R  F O R M 
A T IO N S C A T C H  

IN SE C TS F O R  TH E  
P L A N T  T O  D I G E S T . /

In junction  w at denied plain
t i ff*  in the Dan H orn-N im rod 
tchool diatriett tuit vt. C. S. 
E ldridge, county superintendent, 
by G e o r fe  L. D avenport, ju dge  
o f  the 91tt diatrict court, at 
E aitland T hurtday a ftern oon .

The cou rt ord ered  the county 
auperintendent to  recogn ize  the 
Scranton tchool d ittr ict at in it* 
itatu t b e fo re  Dan H orn and 
N im rod w ere detached by the 
county board June 4, 1934.

Under the ju dgm en t, Frank 
Sparkt, a ttorney fo r  the inter- 
venor, Scranton  tchool d ittrict, 
taid teacher*' con tract* and 
voucher* w ould be approved and 
made for  the tchool by the coun*

By Ifn ltH  prut

ARMADA,  Mich. M- 
Hupert can trace her u 
redly to Miles Standislii 
ly exhibits a pewter v 
brought over on the Mai 
prove it.

“ Yes, I am the eighti 
ant o f Miles Standid 
Mrs. Rupert. “ As childrn 
always told about him. 
teapot he brought ovc 
Mayflower has been 
saved, being hand' d dot 
oldest in the family fro* 
era! ion to another."

Mrs. Rupert had had I 
for 17 years, it being rn 
when her grandmother, I 
Etta Standish Hulbert, |

C hildren 's D ram atic C lub
The Children’s Dramatic club 

met Wednesday morning at the 
home of Mrs. R. A Lamer from 
9:,'10 to 10:30 o ’clock.

The pleasant hour was spent in 
making seals, and continuing o f 
their costuming themselves for the 
play at the next meeting.

These meetings are held each 
Wednsday morning, and are at
tended by the children o f the Home 
Makers Class o f the Baptist church 
Sunday school, and are greatly en
joyed by the little folks.

THE H U M  O F A  
B S E  IS M A D E  

E N T IR E L Y  B Y  
T H E  W //V 5 S ./ .

TIIE curious, four-eyed fish swims at the surface of the water 
nxfst of the time since Its upper eyes are useless except for 
seeing through air It is not provided with glands to keep them 
moist, however anil the fish frequently must dip its head below 
the surface

Most Robberies 
In Dallas Just 

“Fabrication

startled. She had read “ Queen 
Bee and L. V.’ ’ because she was 
the author’s niece.

She told the story to the woman 
who suffered on the hospital bed. 
The sick woman wept. That night 
she wrote a letter.

The other day -he and!.. V. were 
remarried in San Angelo.

E A S T L A N D Boynton Hill ed her Pack to the 
Ittonal women's sw im m ing meet ol 
In her dives olt the 30 -foo l hoard 
I. she again flashed the form  that 
o honors In 1932.

Sub-Deb Club 
M eet* T om orrow

M iss  J a y  mu Stover will be hos 
ess to the Sub-Deb club at her re 
idence tomorrow afternoon at 2 :0 
o ’clock.

TODAY and SATappeal

Couple Enjoying 
Second Honeym oon 

A fter Fifty Years

By U nited P r r ta

DALLAS, Tex.— More than half 
the robberies regularly reported to 
Dallas police turn out to be “ fabri
cations” according to ('apt. J. W. 
Frit o f the deetetive department.

Frequently, Capt. Fritz said, 
people pretend they have been rob
bed to conceal from other persons 
the loss of money which has oc
curred in some irregular manner.

Several times, for instance, Po
lice huve found that women who 
pretend to be robbery victims, 
really were covering up losses at 
horse races.

Men frequently say they have 
In ■ n robbed to prevent thi ir wivcf 
from learning that they have been 
shooting craps, playing cards or 
spending money on hilarious par
ties.

Sometimes Police find that men 
are attempting to cover up thefts 
from their employers by pretend
ing that they have tieen robbed.

To a trained ear o f a detective, 
such false reports o f robberies are 
almost always full o f  discords.

“ Invariably,”  Capt. Fritz said, 
“ persons with stories o f false 
holdups give themselves away 
-ome where along the line when 
they attempt to give police neces
sary information.

“ They are deeply chagrinned 
when they are found out. Most o f 
the time police consider that this 
feeling o f shame is sufficient pun
ishment.”

LYRIC THEATRE
Monday and Tuesdi

S“ " ' 4* » /X V

A t Church on M onday
A dinner in honor o f Dr. C. T. 

Alexander, pastor, o f the First 
Baptist church, will be given by 
members o f the church Mondaj 
night at 8 o'clock in the dining 
room o f the building, it was an
nounced today.

Dr. Alexander will read a group 
o f his poems, many o f which have 
been published.

Special music i.« being arransjgd 
by Mrs. Victor Ginn.

By U nited  P ress ^

FORT WORTH, Tex. — Re-unit- ho 
ed after 50 years o f separation, th 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Arnold are en 
joying the romance o f a si 
honeymoor.

Strange was the fate that guid 
ed their destinies, 
sweethearts on neighboring ranch
es in Burnett county they were 
five and seven when Indians raid
ed the settlement one day and car
ried away 1-ittle Annie.

However, one day while visiting H 
an Indian tribe L. V. found his 
sweetheart and bargained with the 
Chief for her return.

They were married at 15 and

ttled in Austin. His creed of 
meaty in business built for him 
e privilege o f success. The Jew

ish citizen-hip o f the state have 
second lost a valuable aid and councellor.

The citizenship of Austin has lost 
its most outstanding civic and bus- 

Childhood jness leader. He was a man o f fine 
character and his charitable acts 
will never be known for he did 
them with grace and dignity ami 
never failed to lend the hand o f 
aid to those who were in distress.

Ic was a man that any community 
would be proud to have as a citi
zen.

ud Slinging Taboo 
In V alley Market

Until it hap
pened to them! 
Gloriout Joan, 
hand tome Bob, 
in their hop- 
piett hit!9  By tTnited B rest

WESLACO, Tex.— “ Mud-sling
ing" is taboo in the co-operative 
Valley and toward independent 
marketing business, John N. Hag
er. general manager o f the Rio 
Grande Valley Citrus Exchange, 
told newspapermen the other day.

’ “ You can say,”  Hager told re
porters, “ that the Rio Grande Val
ley Citrus Exchange will not en
gage in ‘mud slinging' programs 
henceforth and that everybody in 
the citrus deal can run their busi
ness in their own way as far as 
the exchange is concerned.

Hager came to the Valley sev
eral months ago from California 
where he has been in the citrus 
field for many years.

Hager’s statement came in re
sponse to questions concerning the 
Exchange’s attitude toward other 
co-operative organizations in the 
shippers.

Stand by for the big entertainment treat of 
the season!'. . . A romping riot of radio 
revelry! Meet the Singing Romeo of the 
Air— with a smile on his lips— a song in 
his heart . . .  and a pain in the neck!
Y O U ’LL BE LAUGHING FOR WEEKS!

Xylopohnists To 
Be Heard Sunday 

At 9:49 Meetin

One day a quarrel separated 
them and after a few brief com
munications they never heard from 
each other. Each married again 
unci raised families.

Arnold, who is night police at 
the stockyards here, once wrote a 
little hook about his lost sweet
heart which he called “ Queen Bee 
and L. V.”  Queen Bee was the and Mis* Virgie St 
name the Indian Chief had given Olden will be preser 
the little girl. phone numbers Sunt

The other day in a San Angelo the 9:49 Bible class 
hospital Mrs. Annie V. Loinne- held in the Methodi.- 
weher underwent an operation. T. J. Haley, music d 

Her friend Mr-. Allie Rhymes group, announced ti 
visiten her. They talked o f Mrs. John Lee Smith, 
Annie’s childhood. ty grand chancellor

“ They called you Queen Bee?" Pythias for four sti 
It was Mrs. Rhymes time to be guest teacher.

-.M O R E
lA D » tS

CHARLIE RUGGLES
I f r a n c h o t  t o n e

Mato- lEDNA MAY OLIVER
M ini"  \ ------ -------------------
sV' n \MI TOSS JA London physician suggests 

that imbeciles lx> put to death. Ri
diculous- How would some o f our 
politician- get their votes?

J a n c in g  on  th e  IVIooi

Chapter 10 
TAILSPIN TOMMY

IT MUST BE FUN TO BE PRESIDENTGovernment officials boast of 
Carrots three feet long in Alaska, 
as though that would entice any
one except parents o f growing 
children.

SUNDAY ONLY

FOR SALE -Second hand bathtub 
and sink. J. M. Wilcox, 308 North 
Connellee.
FOR RENT Furnished five room 
southeast apartment. Private hath, 
atilitipa paid. 612 West Plummer. 
WANTED Middle age housekeep
er with no children. See Robert H. 
Ball.
WANT to lease property on high
way suitable for fliiing station or 
complete station now open. Box 
CC, Eastland Telegram.

ADOLPHE MENJOU 
LOUISE FAZENDA 
WILLIAM 6ARGAN 
GEORGE BARRIER 
GRANT MITCHELL 
TED FIORITO

a ; combination car, jumper and
swing.

G E T  TH E H A B IT 
a n d  » h

BURNSIDE A U T O  
S E R V I C E  and S T O R A G E

Teanco  G asoline and Oil* 
24 Hour* Storage Service  

Phono 42
Acroaa from  Coanolloo Hotel

YOU'LL &
L onely

ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Plua
COMEDY and NEWS

. i e e  Ibetti g e l in Iho, 
( octa l  swim . . . a n d . gal 
oil w ell Howl your head 
o f f  at i h e i e  m a t c h  lee*, 
m - g *  r f o t b i nc  soc i ety  lrt

G O I N G

A W h t n i t  B r a t  l o u g h  h i t  w  i f t |

GUY K I B  B E E 
ZASU P I T T J  
Ivi i m  H O R T O N 1


